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Reglster of the Wook. uomments tha Globe accepta the defeat
- ln a manly spirit that cannot fail tu

Probleme in pouLiestiare a klnd o! rally the Cathalios. ILs aye : IlIf
indeleruinsta equation, capable of the batîla o! religions equtiuîîy ani
variaus solutions, sassa a! which are justice la ta ha fought over again, there
negative. The hyo-eleation o! East aught te bc no doubt about theaside on
Lanibton proeonts ta the country the whiah Libeaas in thie Provinceansd
négative rmut. That any candidate Dominion shail ho found. They con-
elected upan P. P. A. principles con uae, withot s acrifiing overytbïng o!
he a positive quantity in théeura of a Lbrle u asmleaye
onuntry's velfara je impossible. A promise with suob an organization as
toniporary advantage may have beaun tha P. P. A. thongit every canfliat
gaffned, local bitternees may shout a aboula rosult in a tessporary defeat,
little fictory, but up aud dowu thn thougli every canstîtueuay n Ontario
whole length of tbie Province Protes- aboula (ollow tha ezaxnple of East
tantae ofany manly spirit must (cci Lambton."
that liberty, justice, patriotieni have Turning te tha three conaared figit
ioet where aggrossiva prejudice, 00w in North Bruce the so.called Patrons
ardly bigotry and grasping oeefisehnese of lndustry hanvu c.srnîed tueriding
have won. If the deeree of thaevhiole wiîîî a majaritîy fur thoir candidate,
of Ontario le the sanease that a! East Mr. MeNaugliton, of about ù60 over
Lainbton; if Sir Oliver Mowat ie George (Conservative), sud 576 aver
drivAn into Opposition on this ground, Mr. Pierson (Liberal). Th is Ve a
ana by the sassa orafty meaua, il viii (actor in Vie palitical probleim. Tlîey
be the greatest glory of hie life, theé daim that thoy have nothing whist-
crown af his politizal career, that hie e ver to do with the P.P.A., whose
foes, uneble taomeut hia rom office, niovessent dcals wit.h race ana reli.
liod recoursa ta the secrets cf lodge- gion, while the Patrons cf Iudustry
roosse, La religious bigotrye ana have only te do with econossia ques-
méthodle thst would hlemish aur aivi- tions.
lization.- As for aur co-religionise, il -

fa anly a change cf masters. For T1ho important points upon wvhich
years ana yeare this sort cf thing hbu these latter differ fromn the Liberal
lisen going on under ona naseor Governinent cf Ont.ario are given by
amothar. Theé ad nag cf thé Protes. oeeof thoir leadinf .f ficere: 4'We
tant Horse has been ridden hy every Iay," he saye, Il'particular stress an
génération o! politiciaus cf ana party the importance of mortgagea, hank
or another in titis country shace repre- stocke, railway bondes ad deheuture
sentative goerument was startd. coing taad just se amy atler property
Thot saine aid nag bas beau lll-fed ; la, sud we strongly (avar the appoint-
mon have ahusçd it, stsrved it, beaten ment of couuty officiais by tia muni-
ît-and ail te no purpose. At , ne cipaitias." As for Doninion poli-
tissa Grils are aetraddle, and arei tics thiey ara strongly lu favor o! a
alowiy ridiug to the mark-et o! place tariff refoni cof euch a kind itatit
and power; et another Orange Con. viii hu for revenue purposes only, and
servatives halve thé poor heast. They wiiI ha arrangea se as ta (ail ou the
look more natural on it than those luxuries and net tl>o necessaries cf
who profese Liberalism. Bat whzah life. The abolition aof the Canadian
cf tbemn evér suacecded 2 Aud uhéy Senat e ia a piank in their plat-
may as volt malte up tbeir minas îhey forru. A third objection to Dessin
nover wiii enceced. Do thé P. P. A.'s içn politics je the appointmntof a
imagine that ail thinge are sottlead awyer, thé Bou. Mr. Angers, as
bectûs they carry East Lsssb:on, or Min jter of Agriculture. They nom
the whoié country for that matter ? oer 176 000 messb-krs in Canada, o!
Thé fight wifi ha hamdéd down fram whass 150,000 belong te Ontaro-
(athér tu, son, and a generation yelta ocertsinly a farce to ha rackoned with
came wi(i tinnounce tha rc2gu of ie the iuture administration of the
conscience, justice ana liberty. Prvne

Wliat are aur Catholia people dong ? -. -

Thay need not look abr"ad for auait 'Whila these Canadien éovents wera
consolation though thare la liltie te taking place matterasat Washington
aiscouraa thora. for va are pratty Weil mar ec ocourrLg which will, in thé
used ta P. Aisa of onekidnd or an-
ailier. Alvajo orthte defrsive diey near future, affeet tha poulies cf the
muet close up thoir diviaed ranks, Dominion. A tariff bill bas been
glanoe arbmnd for leaders, aud show preaéntod tu dia Ways and Pfaathé rpiit o! their fathars lu courage Cammittea of Cangres, whioh ie,
amd davotion. Ifcaur young mon are cmae ihtepeotpoeto
nat trua ta thair principle perbape a cmae ihdspéetpoeto
litté perseaution viii do théin goad. o! the United States, quite radical in
Butmin ail titing lot na have ohsrity. ite Changes. In gearai prinaiple it
fa: abality. feilatit ot, vh&ýev6r (186se roevuaravi Mâterial and ,te3es 5Igh
Mnay prove -vold. uty an mamufatnred produata. The

The resuita, as given hy lte Gl main feutures of lte bill, acooring to
give Mr.. M&c0ailnz, the P. P. t. Chairnian Wilson, aré twofold £nt,

cndaw, a Majorisy cf 613. Z 10 W iiadoptica wbéeve ppctiooê f

-LbiâBY <f Pàalissent

rail va!oreminentead or spocifia <luttes;
and seoondly, the freeing from taxes
of thosa great, matorials of industry
that lie at the base of production.
The very long frau lbat centaie,
amongat aLlier thinge, coal, iran, are,
wool, saIt, timber, bath loge and
planlis, tini ara and block tin, and
binding twine. Wool. vegetab!ee,
fruits, egge, are also untaxed.

To a large pilgrimage, wbiali con-
aisted ofo! ne hundred dietinguishied
»Catbolics wliosa services bad gained
for tbam tha deaoration 1, Pro E&ole-
sia et Pont ffice," tha Holy Fathor
spoke words «(courage and confidence.
"lBe nlot awed," lie eaid, Ilby the
number, by the power, by the audacity
a! your enessies , tliey shall ha as dust,
whule Christ sbali triumph. Fear n>L,
said Christ, I bave avercosse the
%vorld; man cau do nought againet
Ga, ana the Synagogue of satan cau-

.not prevail againgt the Churali found-
éd upon thé immovable Rock, which
is Christ, upon whiah bave bce'en brok-
an bath the sceptre of tha Clusars ana
the swords of tha moat poiverful per
secutars. Generation after generation
cf aur enemies bave gone by, the
plaything of the etorm cof hussan
passions ; but the Churob is e, i Chair
af Peter ie, unmovad, tind tli-i Cross of
Christ triussphs."

Iii the IReichetag cf Gorinany a
motion revahing tlie expulsion a! the
Jesuits was carricd aon lie lat instant
by a inajority of thirty seven. Dr.
Licher, leader o! the clérical ptirty,
spoke upon the subject at great Iength.
Re claissed that the Catholie Churcli
in Oermany needed the services of
titis great religiaus body. Thue dces
Bisssaick live te sec his butterost
mnensures against the Churcli cver-
tbrown , and the Jesuits, after baing
driven eut in 1872, return in triumph,
wbila lho lives halfit 'le oanti bal!
in aisgrace. History bas ils lessons.

The CatAoIic Union and Timrn f
Buffalo, ln referring bt he Arebbishop
of Toronto at the Silvar j ubilea of Bis-
hop Ryan, says: "Net enly Toronto
but ail Canada, may wail ba prend cf
the distinguished abilties and eharact6r
o! Archbiehop Walsh. Bis address at
the Juhilea banquet, was hearîfeit ana
golden."

We eau assure aur Buffalo contera-..
porary that wo ara proud of aur Aroli-
bishop-and not oniy of hia abiitlea
and aharacter, but bis lifa-long services
te th~e Churol inl Canada. Uot not
these ho forgotten.

T4P following appeara in the Chcris-
tian 67uardian of act week essasdespatab
Immu Romea. li ipud1e.* !ne ho
spea#g its (oil and Uase enigin. Talk
about espilo <easy cf the Holy Falliej

-wlalgratltyof lnmnflt-whbst wan.

botter from tho Clritian Guarian:
,Thora bavo been numereus (aisea

alarme (rom the Vatican durir-g the
pa8t few yoars, but this time prepara.
tions tare bing scriously made for the
election nf a now pope. WVbiao stili
aibie to get about ani tako part spar-
ingly ini publia functions, Loo X[II.,
lias visibly (allen inte the stage of
sonle dleaay, and the physicians; do not
believe hoe am lust il Marob. Hia
hold ou lite at best je a mnaLter of
monthe. Tho disappetiranco of suah
a remtirkablo figura in the worlTis
affaire may bc at amy Lime the subjeot
of deop concera."

If Ail the Poetry sent to rur 8aantum
dues nrt appear in these colutane ur
readers will, we hope, not ba disap-
pointed : mor must tttey tittribute iLta
aur predilection for oainary p-oee
avar extraordinary verse. We have
no wieh ta discourage potry-fer (ram
it--we think this aga is altogether
realistia and prosaia. But where scan-
sion le faulty, where idneuatre stilted
through meaaurea syllabies, prose bc-
cornes the survival of the fittest. ana
themostuatural expression for thouglâts
whioh, wlien dressed in awkward
rhymne, look very niich like Pues in
Bootz.

The following charge against our
Educational systema by the Canada
Prebyterian re-eahoes what we aur-
uelves expressed last week in reviewing
the etate of affairo in ontarlo, ana hbu
t.he greter forca due ta it, (rom its
being expressa by etrong partisans cf
publiae chools:

"'Tho existence of the Protestant Pro-
trate Auocioston in this Prole.coe, can b.
viudicated by thowlag that popular goviera.
ment. frec edlucation and tbe Gospel bave
141.d in ibeir missioons, andl t cannat ieb
scceSsfully dofended in any othor way. For
fifty years the peopleofo Oncérto ba-vo ejoy..
cd poputar goverament. Every mau mot &
lucatie, or a tramap. or a crimiosi bua eote.
Are the Protesînni at thoe sd of ball a
centualî of 3f.gnvrnment lawfit b talle
Caro ai îebeolves wlthout te aid cf thia
nolitico.re3lout Society which do=e ruait cf

lt-- wrkin hedark 1 W. oped about
tbre. quarter. of a million nnnafly aS cdu.
cation, beaides the . sut given by cohe.es Worthe support of univcrsifies Docltedr
tho control of the Stato. What are Queaun'
and Trialty. and Victoria &ni blMbuter,
and the Cllegiato lotitutea. sand ti.he _h
Scboola, snd utoePtiblio Sohools, ana tme
Prirate Sclicolle doing If aur people ueed a
aocioiy cli Ib in ad So cuable tbem ta reast
Rime?2 The man who caïd knowled&e la
powar muai bave been mitakon, or peiliape
aur cducstionAl institution% do mot lm&t
knotgledgc. Mure than &U,,and worm. a

&U. he vry ospe hubern a cSmurâtive
falurinntlifby bis timetho ?jo:ost.

-tata need ta import a Ysnken invention te
proicct tudr religion B:uzdreds of min.s

ltors bave been preachlog. and tbaupande b!
Sabbabh School toachera teachlng. fcr mr.ny
years. and jet the peolepLroauhed ta and
tau8lbt îaed a SeMI-poillifcal aodty eutaille
the maohlntry a! bth Etate and Cburch te
dtfend the Gospel auroet ntsuderatand
Iii W. boit thé opinion thai tbe Gospel,
especiall lbb Gosel asproachoed by Calvan.
lata, mmd4 mon brave and utiong andl able te
tale cars o 1 ewulves. Wb Incline ta liii
optcu iliat the statesnien and teachers azd
proaciior.âta ut llilo connua ro oct .aits
propared te iwrite hbouugevea own foUres.

Eev. Fatiier Conway of Norwcod
Ont., lecturad in- thoi Catbolfa Assccià&
tran rooms, Pettrboeougb, t>ee St
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